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THURSDAY EVENING,

] pants declare the loss of personnel in
| this feature of the enterprise was re-

markably small.
MfolK>at Crew Under Fire

The casualties OIJ the blockship
. sunk at Ostend were still Vshter.
Twelve men from the crew of one of
the Ostend blockships got off in a
lifeboat and rowed fourteen hours be-
fore being rescued. For two hours of

\u25a0 that time they were under a heavy
enemy tire, mainly that of machine

! guns but they suffered only one cas-
jualty.

A correspondent of the Telegraaf
i sends word from the frontier that a

\ hole fully 25 yards wide' was blown
in the Zeebrugge mole by the.British

j submarine which was loaded with
i explosives and sent against the mole.

"One may see clearly through the
mole," says the correspondent, "when
looking from a great distance of the
dunes, from east to west. The breach
is near the coast, indicating the sub-
marine went quite far into the har-
bar, notwithstanding the barricading
contrivances such as nets and old
boats. On the shore side'of the liar-

DARING RESCUE
IN NAVALRAID

[Continued from First Page.]

enemy barrage at express train speed
and drew up alongside.

All the time shells were falling,

some striking the block ships and
causing numerous casualties, but the >

crews upheld their traditions for j
coolness. As the last of those who |
were able to reach the launches two i
muffled explosions tore great holes in i
the bottoms of the blockships. The I
vessels settled quickly. At the same j
moment the heavily laden launches!
were dashing seaward and again theyi
passed through a German barrage to
the waiting British destroyers.

One launch delivered 99 men to
the destroyers. The clocklike preci-
sion essential to the success of the
operation made it impossible to
evacuate all the deafl and wounded
from the blockships. but the partici-

\u25ba bor lies the wreck of a, two funneled
\u25a0 torpedo boat:

Frightened Inhabitants Flee
"Many German wounded were

> transferred to Bruges by boat and
. train. The losses among the surprised

f troops must have been great. The en-

L tire garrison was called by sirens.
. The frightened Inhabitants fled to

f Kamscapelle."

Berlin, April 25, via London?Ger-
man naval operations otT the Flan-
ders coast, says an official statement
given out to-day by the German ad-
miralty, have in no way been Imped-
ed by the British attack on Zee
brugge and Ostend.

HARRISBURG MUST
GET DOWN TO WORK

[Continued from First Page.]

it Is believed will be able to meet

the full requirement.
The reports of the team captains

follow:
? Division 1

Subscriptions Totals
D. McCormiek ..

70 $ 22,000
Stine 6 4 8,550
Everett 1 58 33,500
Barnes 62 ? 2 2,850

| Kssick 58 16,300
Taylor 52 106,000

Total 364 $209,200

Division 3
Subscriptions Totals

Fager . 53 $ 13,150
Bowman 40 5,150

i Klntef 44 4,150
Kinnard 61 5,800
Lewis 57 4,150
Whitney 48 3,650

Total 303 $36,050

Division 3
Subscriptlpns Totals

Strouse 69 $ 11,250
Burtnett 63 4,700
Ogelsby 61 4,450
Raker 51 3,200
Olmsfed 48 7,750 I
Xeiffer 20 6,050

Total 312 $67*400
Division 4

Subscriptions Totals
Blough 96 $ 8,900
Poover 95 68,750:

I Landls . . 'SO 18,150
I Miller ..... 52 29,550
(Redmond 63 4,450
18. Strouse ..... 66 ? 17,500

Total 422 $147,300

Divison 5
Subscriptions Totals

I Stevens 38 $ 4,650
j Johnson . 43 7,550

I Cozzoli 69 7,150
f Seeley %.. . 4 4 5,000

J Repp ..50 4,900

j Hensch 69 4,600

\ T0ta1.....'.. 313 $33,850

Division 6
Subscriptions Totals

I Holler 38 $ 3,800
; Miller 9 9,450
Schell 49 2,800 |

; Seaman 64 6,750
| Boyer 4 8 10,300
Smallwood ..... JB

%
ti.650

' Total ?. 326 $39,750
Dauphin county outside the city

has subscribed $1,109,350; Cumber-
land county, $861,450; Perry county,
$344,000; and Juniata county, $157,-
000. The total amount of subscrip-

-1 tions received in the entire district
until noon to-day was $4,801,825.

Various team commanders re-
i ported a number of industrial plants
\u25a0 and schools in the city one hundred
? per cent perfect at the luncheon to-
i day. Among them the Hamiltonschool, the Cameron school, the Bal- I

timore Life Insurance Company,
whose subscriptions to
$15,000, the poor house employes,

1 and the Eureka Life Insurance Com-
pany.

Captain Evfrett, of Division No. 1,
announced to-day that the Elliot-
Fisher Typewriting Company added
a subscription of $25,000 to their
already $60,000 subscription.

A "bombing squad" got on the job
to-day.

Harrisburg has a number of citi-
zens who arc distinctly and decided-
ly pro-German. They have refused
to help the Red Crost; they have
refused In three flotations to buy
Liberty Bonds. They have expressed
regrets that they were unable finan-
cially to help the Germans. Thesa
people to-day are being Interviewed

I by'a "bombing squad" which pro-

I poses finding out just where they
i stand.

Buttons Are Coming
j Local headquarters has had much
difficulty in securing the little Lib-
erty Bell buttons, wearing of which
denotes bond ownership. J Messengers
sent to Philadelphia for 10.000 have
been lucky to return with 1,000.
To-day, however, assurances ? were
received that the wants of the entire
Harrisburg district will be filled
within a few hours.

Wider lapels will be necessary for
the coats of men withina short time.
There are Liberty Loan, Red Cross,
Thrift Stamps and other patriotic
emblems.

County Passes Million
Dauphin county's Liberty Bond

quota is $1,300,000. Figures re-
ceived this morning from a number
of towns, including Steelton. show
that the county has passed the mil-
lion dollar mark and by Saturday
night at the outside will have -sur-
passed the quota.

The figures published in this pa-
per last night do not iftclude the
total subscriptions leceived by the
banks of Harrisburg, estimated at
nearing the $500,000 mark.

Many Go to Headquarter*
Governor Brumbaugh has set an!

j example which many Harrisburg
people are' following. The state's
executive yesterday appeared at
headquarters in the Dauphin build-
ing anil secured application blanks
for every member of the executive
household.

Parade To-night
Liberty Loan committeemen and

Red Cross workers, the latter in full
uniform, will take part to-night in
the parade to be held by members
of Zembo Temple. The Shrlners will
be garbed as American, French, Ital-
ian and British soldiers, and with
the Zembo Band will cover Second
street, to Verbeke, to Third, to
Chestnut.

"Board Shows Town Totals
A large bulletin board has been

erected opposite the main entrance
to the State Capitol, on the pla-<a,
and here each day the names of the
towns and district o'f Pennsylvania
which are surpassing their Liberty
Bond allotments are to be posted.
The board, 12 by 15 feet in size, was
erected by the State Banking Com-
missioner, who has been directed by
the Governor to issue lists showing

j the honor towns of Pennsylvania.

Boy Scouts Start Saturday
Boy Scouts begin their Liberty

Loan sales on Saturday.
George S. Reinoehl,. president of

j Harrisburg Council of Boy Scouts,
has issued the following statement
relative to the canvass directed to the
Scouts themselves:

"You will recall that the instruc-
tions of Chief Scout Executiye "West
dated April 10th and 13th, covering
the details of the Boy Scout Liberty
Loan Campaign provide that under
no circumstances should any solici-
tations be made before April 27th.
It was distinctly stated that the id*a
was that the Boy Scouts should be
'the gleaners after the reapers.' It

1 is also distinctly stated that no io-
i licitations which are made prior to
Saturday, April 27, shall be counted

| toward the war medals which are to
| be awarded the Boy Scouts.

"Information has come to me and
: I am very glad to say in compara-

| lively few cases, that this rule has
! been violated by some of the Boy
Scouts and that they have been so-
liciting prospects and that they have
either persuaded their relatives or
have a tacit understanding with them
that their subscriptions shall be held.
In one case I understand that a Boy
Scout already has subscriptions to
the amount of $2,700. Remember,
Boy Scouts, that you aTe on your
honor as a Scout to live up to the
rules of this game and, therefore,
I call upon all those Boy Scouts who
have already taken subscriptions to

turn those subscriptions over to
Scout Headquarters in the Calder
Building at once in order that they
may be given to the members of
the Third Liberty Loan committee
of Harrisburg who hold cards for
the prospects who have been signed."

Insurance Comiyuiy Buys

Manager J. A. Marshall, of the
Baltimore Life Insurance Company
has received word from headquar-
ters in Baltimore that the com-
pany will purchase $15,000 worth of
Liberty Bonds through the Harris-
burg district. Arrangements for this
purchase have been completed
through the Union Bank. The life
insurance company had bought SIOO,-
000 bonds of the third flotation.

More Hundred Percenters
Added to the list of towns in the

Harrisburg district which are in the
honor roll class are:

Linglestown.
Miftlintown.

Penn township, Cumberland county.
Carlisle, Third ward.
Williamstown was the first Dau-

phin county to go over the top?-
and not satisfied with going over
once it went over twice.

x The Pennsylvania Railroad expects |
to complete 100 per cent, record on ;
the Philadelphia division to-morrow, j
To-day's repofts show that out of I
4,779 employes, a total of 4,116 have |
taken bonds amounting to $223,000. |

Selected Men Who Leave
For Camp Tomorrow

Report to Local Boards
The city and county draft boards

have notified the men in their
quotas which leave for Camp Meade
to-morrow to report at the exemp-
tion board offices to-day for final
instructions. While it is expfceted
that there will be any real delay in
despatching the quotas, it in likely

that one or two changes may be
made in the personnel of the quotas.

City Draft Board No. 3 will give
final "instructions to its quotas at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Board No. 1
met its quota at noon to-day, and
Board No. 2 met its quota this aft-
ernoon. The county boards met
their quotas for final instructions
to-day. No change In the county-
quotas is expected. Harrisburg men
will entrain at 11.50 to-morrow.

The colored quota for Camp
Meade will have a demonstration of
farewell before it entrains to-mor-
row. A committee of colored citi-
zens is at work on final arrange-
ments. A band has been engaged
and there will be a large turnout
of the colored population of the
city.

A reception to the colored men
will be held to-night at the City
Grays Armory under the auspices of
the central branch of the Kmer-
jrnov AIfl

Let Us Put A Diamond
Tube In Your Hands

TX 7E invite you to come to
"""" I VV our store for a test!

I We want to put a Diamond
JlßgvW.l Tube in your hands, have you

feel the qualityinit,try to stretch
tlfcSlP# IKS it, or give it any other test

H Then you'll understand why
19 Diamond Tubes outwear cars,

?not tires, cars. You can put

\C%\ *%. \1 a Diamond Tube under the seat
)\u25a0 or in your casing and it will

| hold its life for years.

\u25a0 Even if you get a puncture, it
'RmSUm can be patched time and time

Put a Diamond Tube in
\ 1 a Diamond casing and

I you have the ideal tire

| See Thesem |

IjP A I
| v New French Models j

I These Hats are Entirely New, made especially for this sale. Not one offfj
these has been shown before and none can be duplicated at any price.

NOT A REDUCTIO
These Hats represent new, and exclusive shapes and are trimmed in line I §

with our best French Room hats. N
THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE EXCEPT THE PRICE if
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workers are needed to fold the clr- t
culars, assort them and prepare them '
for the workers.

Volunteer workers are also needed i
for work on new materials recently
ordered by the Uovernment, Miss Anne
McCormlck, chairman of the work-
rooms. announces.

"W-e're supplying every drafted man f
from Harrisburg and vicinity with
comfort kits and all necessary knitted t

Boys Off to Camp Get
Kits From the Red Cross

The first shipment of advertising
matter for the big Rod Cross Cam-
paign to be launrhed her£ next
month, was received to-d".y at lted
Cross Headquarters, and volunteer

things," said Miss McCormick. "If
they come to our headquarters. In
the basement of the Public Library,
we'll be glad to take care of our home
boys first."

MISS EI.I,K\ M. TWAY

Funeral services for Ellen M.
Tway, aged 60, will be held to-morrow
afternoon. at i o'clock, from the,

funeral parlors of F: .C. Neely,9oß
North Second street. The Rev. ?\u25a0WQ-
11am J. Ix>ckhart, pastor of the Firfrt
Baptist Church,, will officiate. Burial
will be in the Harrisburg Cemefepy.

i Miss Tway died Wednesday afternoon

at the Harrisburs Hospital. She ltvd
with her niece. Mrs. Charles H. Smith.'

'2lO liberty street. She was a mepj-
i ber of the l'*irst Baptist Church.

I
I

Our Store WillClose Tomorrow, Friday, at IP. M. §

In Observance of LIBERTY LOAN DAY 1
To-morrow, Friday, has been formally designated as an official'legal holiday to be known as Liberty Loan Day. In jjlj

accordance with the proclamations issued to this effect, we cheerfully comply with the request to close our store at Sk
1 P. M. on that day.

* j|j
Store Opens Tomorrow, Friday, at 8:30 A. M. and Closes at 1 P.M. |l

Throwing the Spotlight on Bargains Galore Offered®
Only For Friday Morning's Selling

r=rif
so°%,?. HitKATIFMANX s,a I
B cLLm' ui A 1 "AUr HAW J 'sr- I

I Tomorrow, Friday, Store Only Open to 1 sj
|[U You must do a whole day of Friday Bargain shopping in four and one-half hours to-morrow, as our store will close [lO
S promptly at 1 P. M. To make shopping in the morning more attractive to you, we have gathered together a host of excep-
[|jj tional values which we will sell on Friday morning only. Come early. fly

THESE FRIDAY SPECIALS ON SALE ONLY FROM 8:30 A. M. to 1 P. M. 1
_______________________

I, *"? u ' *'I'M* ?-j
The May Delineator AO ? O* O 1 r ° ur Photo De P t- closes fW

I. Here-IMenne Call For It A KOUSHlfif Dig bale Ol April 27th P
Subscribers should come In And 5 © Kindly call for the enlargmentget their May and back issue 4 4 1 of your photo immediately after IjilJWomen's & Misses' Apparel -a SHir'.r" "ll
100 Women's Waists. For Friday Morning Only 1

Special
50

.... 49c From 8:30 A. M. to IP. M. I and suit buttons in a I* I
Made of white lawn in the Wg variety of styles:

latest Spring styles. I .ace and ___
. n mm, , . . 2 J,, buttons OlJ n a (11. liljl

Womens& Misses Suits

_ T
, .

____ ? .
For Friday 8.30 to IP. M. Only .CM

m c
orsets * ?"<° d* 7 C Talcum Powder <J9

Worth to $2.50 A ?rg" assortment Violet talcum 2For MSpecial at 9 Z? Of the newest models Cf/BJH* I %J powder in large rU
Only S9 corsets in the lot. As- JP 11huM !> 8er ??. 8 IE? SS

sorted styles and makes. Good f K size cans. Worth. I I* ? FJI
COrSetS ttt a barsain Navies Sizes for %W 15c each. Special 1 I§l

WIRBT VInnn BBMisses 18 to 20 and I'IIIST I'l.OOll. ,'|SB

IJJjI JWBgjWk Wbmen's sizes to 44. \u25a0
k!| For Frldny B.ao to IP. M. Only \\r n 11. f Q ?

,
For Friday 5.30 to IP. M. Only

|ly Boys' Rompers WEW "Omen S & MISSCS buits Boys' Cheviot J)OC IS
fu Good quality madras cloth and

~intrhnm 1 to 7 vphi Splendid cassimere and cncviot
"

" FIRST FI.OOII. -A-t-JmsKW Special Friday pants, cut full; all seams taped; &

Nil _ tP?'^Sem Onlv sewed extra strong. I {|,|

I From M.;ioin. to FIHST FLOOII.

hi For Friday KM to IP. M. Only
'

lj' bfg lot 'of CA i
IS! Men's Cheviot 1 PA '\u25a0 " JjlJ--*- lho newest Spring J* \u25a0 \u25a0 l.jll For Frldny MIO (o 1 1. M. Only

i pan. s 5)1. by ft saa&^'ss \u25bc l.i|"w
U4 Neat striped worsted: made \l\ ? ba

.

tL°' fashioned \u25a0 m ?1 1 I
Ss with belt loops and culT bottom.

ki
most desir- ____

at ??? ?
*''???

i*i

hi Sizes 30 to 42 waist. able materials A to 1 Year.. h|
I, 1ill\u25a0?\u25a0i.oint Misses sizes 16 Boys tapeless blouses in plaids ?111?

IS! |________J________ and-18. Women's chevlols, In fancy and white with |3J
fcTJI sizes 36 to 44. collars attached or neckband.

111 1 FIHST FLOOR.
For Friday 5.30 to 1 P. M. Only ' (]g

1 Mu "in

s3c °" Sa,e >hn4 0# I
iy Made of good

*

quality muslin r* OOA A UK 1 1 T) HIV
Pantß at. . .... . \u25a0>

|| TThyZh
y 90 rrOITI 0:OU A. M. to 1 M. Noto^f^acur UI early mer and offered at this price

1 Friday
STFI()OH

S

S For Friday .3 ,o i m. on., A Big Friday Morning Sale of \u25a0 i!I w?°rs"' s
oo

HouseD

7
esr Women's &Misses' Coats J 79 c 1[U Special at . . ,' . S°ld Regularly at $12.90 *, a* ll I The old dye Canon Khaki; cut I'!

S5 Made of percales and ginghams aj full: sewed extra strong; buy one ' -Jl

lor
plain blue. Assorted check special Friday Only. f\/ >T\ or two pairs while they last. IESpatterns. All sizes. Not more r rom . n. ni. to fl // \ \ FIRST FI.OOII. hS|

than 87 dresses go on sale. _

1 P*
...

- . /1/ V,-\ ???_?jl J
SECOND FI.OOH.

tweeds and serges in U/l V%J 4 1 , "' or fddoy 5.30 to IP. M. Only Kl
- all colons, such as * J, if r>~ 1 Flr IU

For Friday 8.30 to IP. M. Only navy, taupe, clay, W //)77MY\// VJirlS X-TesSeS . 113
Women's Silk Gloves mixtures, ah sizes A Worth 39c OC- In

Worth to 69c Ar- f,?irsses.
women a " d ' * \ ! : Special at ...... £O C

_
...

/ g* ll ILS \ Made of percales In many as- |Sl|
Special at J? V j \ I \ V sorted colors and styles. Sizes r ||U

Double finger tipped gloves in "Dirt. T /\4- f\f Cln'. i , I 1 \ 2to 6 years only. This lot con- 5g3
Ue

h
d

te to°69 ypai^ l MlZeH ' Sttlelim " one Blg LOt 0f SkirtS Tl \ B' BtS

SKCO!*D Fl!OH.
' "ts 1 FlO<> "- Worth Up to $4.50 lIU\ Ihc J

???????? Smart silk and
For Friday B>3o to IP. M. Only. satin skirts in IL§ Uu MMMKWiUIVw ...

. o-n it
Women's and Misses' Shoes. p&ln bi£k P

s
e ati£s d aiiB'lfc) Women s Silk Hose hi

Special at .... d* OCf Only 15 skirts in W 111 Worth 39c 07 I
evelet' oxforda vlfuT "\\ Special at LiC S]
\u25a0i?n and ninin nnmna this price. Your choice of these fibre silk 'IgU
&r*P..? u?P. 8 a^?...?I a,n

_
PP"}." 8- hose in black or white only. 100 ?S

bin heels All aUei Pairß to sell at thiH ffiflban heels. Allsues. fow price- FIHST FI.OOK. IIU"FIRST FI.OOII. tiffrnvn FI.OOK

| Our Big BARGAIN BASEMENT Bristles With Bargains For Friday? |
f These Items On Sale Friday, These Items Op Sale Friday, ' i
1 8:30 A. M. to IP. M. 18:30 A. M. to IP. M. J
r Sunbrite Cleanser Skirting . English Long-Cloth Flour Cans 11l
C V fue Ca

3
n oc° f Sunbrlte clean ®er > 18c Fancy Skirting, 36 12.50 piece of English long- O.'.c White Enamel or oak fej

\u25a0 rot ' e IOC Inches wide, blue and white cloth 36 Inches wide, 10 yards finish flour cans, just the thing | 'fillM stripes and figures. IQ. on piece, (1 Qfi for your pantry, >|Q_ | ISm Cleanses, scours and cleans Special, yard Special, piece, ... Special 1 | j^,|
J Toilet Paper Butter Churns White Goods Market Baskets '
I 5 Big rollS Toilet Paper 7-oz. 29c Butter Churns and mix- 19c Nainsook checks for SI.OO oak Market Baskets ? 1 83|
| size, good quality 25c el' 3 complete ready jg fnche" 8 Underwe " 36 specV^ S Rg | for l| for e - s Pe c|a ' | Special, yard IZrJC each *>& C fkj
? Colored Poplin Clothes Baskets Blacking Stands Rag Carpet \ Kil

I ?.!\u25a0,r ,sssf r? p
; ,"e y-t li9 blues, and grays. 1Q baskets, well madfe c complete qo cxtra B°od Quality, 45c fhiSpecial, yard, Special 'necial, each, 2/OC Special, yard, %

' 'd'sTeen )W JP* V W Wt ( Alarm |||
35C Black % mjm H J

Clocks
colored 0 JHL I Go o d 1 1

5


